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PLOOD IN9URANCE STUDY 
CITY OP BOUllTIPUL, DAVIS COUIITY, UTAH 
1.0 II!IIlODUCTION 
1.1 Purpo.e of Study 
nil Flood Inlurance Study revile. and update. • previoul Flood 
Inlurance Study/Plood Inlurance Rate MAp for City of Bountiful, 
Davi. County, Utah. Thil infonution will be u.ed by the Ci ty of 
Bountiful to update exiltiog floodplain regulation •• 1 part of the 
lelul.r Pbue of tbe lI.tional Plood Io.ur.oce Progr .. (lIFIP). The 
iofonsation will alia be uled by local and regional plannera to 
further pro.ate .ouod land ute and floodplain development. 
In 10M atatel Or c~itiel, floodplain manage.ent criteria or 
regulationl .. y exilt that are .ore reltrictive or cocaprehenlive 
tban tbe .inilllUa Federal requireMDtl. In luch ca ••• , the more 
reltrictive criteria take precedence and tbe State (or other 
juri.dict ional asency) viII be able to eaplain thell. 
1. 2 Authority and Ac!tnowledpeot. 
The lourCot l of autbori ty for thi . Flood I n.urance Study are the 
lI.tional Flood Io.ur.nce Act of 1968 aDd the Flood Di oane r 
Protectioo Act of 1913. 
The hydrolo,ic and bydraulic analYles f or the oriainal I t; udy were 
perfo.-ed by tbe U.9. A..,. Corp. of Engineero (CO!), 9.cr_nto 
Diltrict, for the Pederal IDlurance Ad.iniltretion, under 
Ioter.gency Agre_ot 110. IAA-H-16-75, Project Order 110. 17. Thi. 
work, whicb ve. coapleted in Augult 1976, covered all lignificant 
floodinl .ource. affecting the City of Bountiful. 
The hydrologic and hydraulic aDalYI.1 for tbil .tudy were pt'rfonM!d 
by the COl!, 0Iuh. Di.trict, for the Federal !mergeocy IIan.g .... Dt 
Ageocy (PEllA), UDder Ioter.geoc)' Agre ... nt 110. 1!IIW-84-!-1506. Thi. 
Itudy val co.pl..ted in Augult 1988. 
1.3 Coordination 
Durinl tbe original Itudy, direct contact I vere .. de vitb the City 
Hanaaer, City Engineer, City Planninl Director, local Ch&llber of 
Co..erce, and the Univerlity of Utah Library. 
An initial coordination Meting for the original Flood Inlurance 
Study val held on Deceaber 4, 1974. Infor .. tion on .tudy 
procedur •• , data requi red, and floodvay. and tbei r dotenlinationt 
va. prelented. The meeting vat attended bJ repr.lentativet of the 
Pederal Houling Adminittration; Pederal Inturance Acminittration; 
State of Utab; City of Bountiful; and the CO!, Sacr&Mnto Dittrict 
(the Itudy contractor). 
On AU8ult 2, 1976, an int e rmedia t e coordination meeting wa. 
attended by repre.ent.tivet of the Feder AL In.uranc e 
Adminiltration, Federal Hi ghvay Atlmin i ltration, Utah Department of 
Tran.portation, City of Bountiful, and the Itudy contractor. 
Tecbn ~ cal data relative to the . tudy were reviewed in tbe lleeting_ 
Queatlonl on flow values uaed in the .tudy were railed by the 
reprelentativel of tbe c i ty and the Utah Depart_nt of Hiahwaya but 
could not be reaolved during the meetinl. In a letter dated July 
13, 1977, the Pedera l Inln rance AdlDiniatration directed that the 
Plood Inlurance Report be completed ulina flow valuel originally 
deterained in the hydroloaic analYlel IUde for tbe Itudy by tbe 
study contractor . 
The results of the original Itudy vere reviewed at a final 
coordination meetinl held in the c i ty'l council chambera on 
September 21, 1977. The meeting ..... ttended by _bero of tbe 
c i ty council; the Hayor; the City Planner, Manaler, Engineer, 
Attorney, and Trealurer; representativel of the Pederal Inturance 
Adminiltration and the Sac r amento Oiltrict COE, and South Oivilion; 
the local prela; and .everal relidentl. There were no adverle 
coaDentl relardina tbe Itudy. 
On Auault 5, 1983, an initial coordination caeetina val held at the 
Bountiful City Office Build i nl to deteraine which .tre.... in the 
co.-uni ty vere affected by audflov and .ud flood hazardl and what 
hiltorical data for atudflov and IlIUd floodina in Boun~iful vere 
available. The ateetinl vaa attended by repr •• entativel of the City 
of Bountiful, PEMA Relion 8, the COE Omaha Oi.trict and the 
Hydroloaic Eosineering Center, Davi I f Cali fornia. ' 
On Hove.ber 9, 1987, an inter.ediate coordination ateeting va. held 
in the Bountiful City Office Building to pre.ent the preliminary 
r'!sultl of the mudflov portion of tbe Itudy to the coaaunity. Thil 
mee~ina val attended by reprelentative. of the City of Bountiful, 
DIV1. County, PEMA Region 8, iUld tbe CO! Omaha Oi.trict. Some 
minor revi~iona vere incorporated into the final study relults 
becaule of tnput frail participanta at tbil meeting. 
On April 7, 1988, a lecond intermediate coordination meeting wal 
held in the Bountiful City Office Building to prelent the 
preli.inary resultl of the total Itudy to the cormaunity_ This 
mee~ina val attended by reprelentatives of the City of Bount i ful, 
Oav1. County, FEXA Relion 8, and the COE Omaha Oi.trict. 
The re.ultl of tbe Itudy vere reviewed at the final Conlultation 
and Coordination Officer meet ina held on April 10, 1991, and 
attended by reprelentativ.s of the City of Bountiful and FEMA. All 
questionl railed at that meetinl have been addrel.ed in this study. 
..... 
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2.0 MIA STUDIEO 
2.1 Scope of Stuely 
Thil Plood Inlurance Study cover. the. incorporated areal of the 
City of Bountiful, Davia County, Utah. The area of study i •• hown 
on tha Vidnity Map (Pigure 1). 
The 1i.itl of detailed and approx iaate study in the City of 
Bountiful vere deterwine.d by the Federal Inlurance Ad_iniltretion 
after conlultation witb the co~ity and tbe study contractor. 
Approai .. t. analya.. were uled to .tudy tbo.e. are.. having a low 
develo ... nt potential or .ini .. 1 flood. hazarda. Tbe Icope and 
Mthocl. of .tuely vera propooeel to, anel agreeel upon by, PEllA anel tbe 
City of Bountiful. 
2.2 c-nity De.cription 
Por .o.t of it. biatory, tbe City of Bountiful ha. had an .economy 
bal.d priaaril, on &,riculture. In recent yearl, the. CLty ha. 
becc.e an iocr.a.inaly popular re.idential area. £~r people. who . vo~k. 
in Salt Lake City and Caden and at v.riou~ ml~lt.ry ba.~. wlthln 
c~tiDI diltanc •• , but who prefer to llve ln the ~ulet, le~1 
burried at.,lpbsre of a .... 11 c~ity. However, agrlculture 11 
.till i8pOTtant in the acoooay of Bountiful, anc! it ~ .. eleveloped 
a. tbe bu.ine •• and profe'lional center of loutb DaV1I C?unty and 
cannot be .trictly con.idered a developing bedroom c~nlt.y. The 
population of Bountiful va. 41,691 in 1980, a 49.7 percent lncreue 
ovor the 1970 population of 27,853 (Beferance 1). 
Bountiful i. approxi .. Uly 4 lIilea north of Sal t Lake City ~nel ~O 
.na •• outh of Ogelan the two larla.t citiea in Utah. The Clty 11 
j n tbe loutb ... t co~er of Davil County, which il in nortb-cen~r.l 
lttah. Bountiful border. Centerville on the north, Welt Bountlful 
and Veach Cro.. on the we.t, and an unincorporated area known al 
Val Verde on the louth. Creat Salt Lake li.1 a .hort diltance to 
the welt and the Sellionl Hountainl, a lubrange of the: Wa.atch 
cordillera ri.e i_cliately to tbe ealt. The city lie. in ap 
nteluive ~rea of fertile, arable land on a .erie. of ~errace. and 
bench •• left by tbe prebi.toric recel.ion of Lake Bonnevllle. 
The floodplain. of the .tre ... under .tudy aboun~ with re.ide~tial 
and c~rcial .tructurel. A bOlpital and a •• oclated profe •• lonal 
buildin.. are located alonl Barton. Cr8ek, vhic~ c,:o •• e. the 
elowntown .ection of Bountiful. The Clty hall, pubhc hbrary, anel 
a n_ber of c~rcial buildiol' are located alool Hill Creek, aod 
thet . are .cbool. and .boPpinl center. alonl Stone Cree~. "Ullero~. 
city .traeU, State Highvay. 131 anel 106, anel ~arlou, pubhc 
utilitie. either cro.. or are located in floodplaln area.. In 
leneral, tbe welt and ".t-eeDtra~ .ec.tionl ~f the city are 
developed for co_reiel and .~ 11aht 10dultr1al u.el, .and ~he 
nortbern, .altem, and .outbern .ectiona are devoted to r •• ldentlal 
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u.el. Continuing development in the city is expected , and prel.ure 
leadinl to intenlified flOOdplain ule wi II undoubtedly accompany 
auch development. 
Bountiful i. serveel by Interstate Highway 15 anel u.s. Highvay. 89 
anel 91, anel i. at the junclion of State Highway. 131 anel 106. Bail 
tranlportation il provided by the Union Pacific and Denver and Rio 
Grande Weatern Railroada. Paasenler and air freilht services from 
many major carriers are available at Salt Lake City International 
Airport. 
Dry Hollow No. 2 is an intermittent atream whicb orilinatea 
approaiaately 1 mile nortbeast of the Bountiful city limit. at an 
elevation of 6,800 feet National Ceoelet i c Ve<tical Oat"'" of 1929 
(MCVD). It flovs in a louthwe.terly d i rect i on to a po i nt 
approaiutely l, 700 feet ealt of 400 Ea.t St r e e t where the channel 
beComel undefined . Streambed Ilopel ranle from 1,500 feet per mile 
in the upper Insin to 420 feet per mile near tbe dovn.tream Itudy 
li.it. 
Stone Creek i . a perennial stre .. which baa a well-defined channel 
throulb tbe City of Bountiful. It orilinatel about 3 cailel ea.t of 
Bountiful at an elevation of about 8,600 feet NCVD. It flow. in a 
northwelterly direction and empties into the marshland. al')ol the 
Par.ic lton 8ay of the Creat Salt Lake at an elevation of about 
4,200 feet HCVD. It hal a larle, deep cbannel above the canyon 
tDOutb. and a .maller well-def ined channel tbroulh the developed 
area of Bountiful. Streamb~d Ilopel on Stone Creek. vary from over 
1,500 feet per mile in tbe upper balin to 100 feet per mile in the 
lower balin near the w uth, witb an overall ba.in slope of 550 feet 
per mile. 
The North Fork. Stone Creek il a right bank tributary of Stone Creek 
that originatea approaimately 2 milel northeaat of Bountiful at an 
elevation of 7,600 feet NCYD. The liorth PorI< Stone Creek flow. in 
a loutbwelterly direction to it. confluence with Stone Creek jUlt 
up.tre .. of 400 Eut Street. Stre .. bed .lopea on the North Pork 
Stone Creek ranle from over 1,000 feet per mile in the upper ba.in 
to 400 feet per mile in the lover balin near the dIOutb, with an 
overall Itre .. bed Ilope of 900 feet per lIIile. 
Barton Creek originatel approximately four cailel eaat of Bountiful 
at an elevation of about 8,700 feet MCVD and flowl in .. 
northweaterly direction throulh Bountiful . Barton Creek emptiel 
into the arablandl alonl tbe PamingtoD Bay of the Creat Salt Lake 
at an elevation of about 4,200 feet NCVD. It ha. a large, deep 
channel above the canyon .auth, and a I .. ller vell-defined channel 
tbroulh tbe elevelopeel area of Bountiful. Stre .. beel dope. on 
Barton Creek vary frOll over 1,000 feet per Blile in the upper ba.in 
to 100 feet per mile in the lover ba.in near the lBOuth, with an 
overall ba.in dope of 500 feet per lIile. 
Hill Creek ori,inatel about five milel ea.t of Bountiful at an 
elevation of approximately 9,200 feet NCYD. It flov. in a 
northve.terly direction through Bountiful. Mill Creek. e..aptie. into 
tbe .. rabl.nd. alool tbe Farllington 8ay of the Creat Salt Lake at 
an elevation of about 4,200 feet liC'VD. It bas a large, deep 
cbannel above tbe canyon .outb, and a ... ller well-defined chAnnel 
through the developed area of Bountiful. Streambed slope. on Hill 
Creek vary fr om over 900 feet per .ile io the upper baain to 
100 feet per mile in tbe lower ba.in near the mouth, with an 
overall b .. in slope of 450 feet per aile. 
The extremely ateep Ilope. on the eaaternmolt edge of tbe Bountiful 
corporate limit are not conducive to development or agricultural 
ule.. Below the Iteep .auntain side. of the Walatch Front, the 
topography flatten. to tbe footbill. and tben to tbe lakeplain. AI 
the alope, flatten travelina we.t fro. the mountains, tbe land ule 
chanlea to aaricultural, tben to IIOderately denl. developed city, 
and finally back to agri cultural or a,,&apy area. alooa tbe edge of 
the Great Salt Lake. Orchard frui t . are grown on the relatively 
Iteep undeveloped lakeplain area.. Much of the svampy area aloog 
the Great Salt Lake near Bountiful i. part of the F .... ington Bay 
"'ational lIildlife Refuge. 
The native veaetation con.i.ts .. ir. ~y of salt gra •• and vire gra,. 
on tbe lov terrace. and botte. land.. Sage brulb and brulby oak 
arow on tbe higber terraces and a. far up aa approJl:iutely 7,500 
feet. Above tbat elevation are plain fore.t. of a.pen, fir, pine, 
and Ipruce. 
The cl i aate in Bountiful il cla.lified a. temperate semi-arid. 
Average annual precipitation variel fra. approJl:imately 14 inches 
per year in the city to 40 inch.1 per year in the headwatera areal. 
Winter tiM: precipitation u.ually occur. a •• now, .nd a soow pack 
u.ually accumulate. in the higber elevationl. Conlecutive 
cloudbur.t ,tOn:l' tbat produce inten.e, .bort-duration rainfall can 
be upected frolll mid-April throulb September, but t l.ey dlOlt 
frequently occur in .prinl and f .. ll. In the lover elevation •• 
talperature. ranle fra. winter low. around 9 delree. Fahrenheit to 
• .-r higb. around 100 degree. Fabrenheit. 
2.3 Principal Flood Probl ... 
Recent record. .bov tbat floodinl occurred in Bounti ful in 1948, 
1950, 1952, 1953, 1955, 1958, 1968, 1969, and 1983. The maxilllUJD 
flood. of record for Hill and Stone Creek. occurred in April and 
Hay 1952. On April L8, 19S2, a peak flood dilcharge of 182 cubic 
feet per second (c£o) Val recorded on Hill Creek. On Hay 5, 1952, 
an e.tiaated di.cbarae of 82 cf. va. recorded on Stone Creek. 
There are no .al. record. on Barton Creek, but it i. al.ume.d that a 
larae flood flov probably occurred in Hay of 1952. So .. of the .. 
flood event. probably could be clallified ...... dflov. or aud flood. 
at different point. in the jalin. Ihroc.pt for tbe 1983 event, no 
.pecific inforaation i. available regardinl mudflows or mud 
flooding in Bountiful (Reference 2). 
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Mudflow. and mud flood. can form in two different "ay,.. In a1,,01t 
all flood event., flood"ater. can scour lignificant amount. of 
mater ial from tbe streaabed, cauling the floodwaters to be heavily 
laden witb •• eli_nt and debri.. If tbe -tecli_nt and debria load 
ea.ceed. 20 percent lolidl by volume it i. tenDed a mud flood; if 
the sedi .. nt and debril load ea.ceed. 45 percent lolid. by volume it 
ill ten.ed a mudflow . Mudflo". and mud fluodl allo relult directly 
from sballow land.lide. caU'.ed vben the vater content of the loi 1 
i. increaaed aufficiently to permit flow. 8elow the canyon mouth, 
the velocitie. decrea.e and the .. terial i. depo.ited in a fan 
.hape over tbe eore gently inclined .lopel. In .oae ca.el, a. the 
IMldflow. proceed down.tre .. , 10 .. of tbe beavier lolidl will fall 
out of au.pen.ion and tbe flow evolve. from a IlUdflow to • aNd 
fl ood and finally to a vater flood. 
Pollowinl vide.pread flooding alonl tbe Wa.atcll Front in tbe 1930., 
a .pecial ca..i •• ion concluded tbat tbe .udflov. and lWei flooding 
vere cau.ed by a depletion of plant cover due to overlra&ing and 
aan-cau.ed fire. on h.adwater land.. M a r •• ult, revegetation and 
.oil .tabilizatioD .... ur •• vere iOltituted. The ablence of larae 
aadflov. after the reveletation aDd .oil atabilization _a.urea 
• ... d to indicate tbat tbere "a. no lonaer a .ilnificant arudflow 
hazard. Yo_ver, in tbe .prinl of 1983, vide.pread laodolidu and 
...tflow. cau.ed an eoti .. ted $250 .illion in d_g. in the State of 
Utah. Alonl a 30-.ile .tretcb of tbe W..atcb Pront, 92 oianificant 
land.lidel .ent aadflova down on re.idential areal. More than 
1,000 land.lid.. occurred alonl tbe Va.atcb Plateau. The 
de.truction va. .0 eatenlive that 22 of Utah'. 28 countiel were 
declared national eli.a.ter area. (Reference 3). 
There i. evidence of a prehi.toric debri. flow that reached the 
lOOutb of tbe liard Creek Canyon (Stone Creek) AI did a debris flov 
in tbe Spring of 1983 (Reference 3). 
There i . no biltorical evidence of debri. flo". or debri. flood. in 
Holbrook Canyon (Barton Creek); hovever, tbe pr •• ence of a larle 
partly-detached land.lide in tbe canyon point. to a hilh potential 
for _dflow. and aud flooding (Reference 3). 
YOUDS alluvial fan depo.it. identifi.d beyond tbe canyon !BOuth on 
Mill Cr •• k .ulg •• t a hiltory of recurrent debri. flood.. Debril 
flow. rucbed t he .. in channel durina tbe Spring of 19B3 vithout 
utendinl beyond tbe canyon lOOutb <aeference 3). 
2.4 Plood Protection Mea.ure. 
Froll 1933 to 1939, IlUcb of tbe land in tbe upper b .. in. of tbe 
.tr ..... tudied in detail for thi. Itudy were contour trenched and 
.etded by the Civilian Con.ervation Corp •• 
The channel. of all tbe .tre .... tudi ed for tbi. report h.ve be~n 
Edified to .o.e delree fro. tbeir natural .tate, •• pecially In 
developed area.. Mo.t of tb ••• channel cbana.' were deli.ned to 
carry frequent fiowl and do not provide protection froll the 
100-yen flood. 
Debris balinl have been conltructed on all of the stre .. s Itudied 
for tbi. report. The debril balinl have varying degreel of 
effectivenell depending on their delignl. 
3.0 ncIIIBI!IIIIG III!THODS 
Por tbe flooding lourcel studied by detailed methods in the coaaunity, 
Itandard hydrologic and hydraulic Itudy Mthodl vere uled to dete rmine 
the flood bazard data requ ired for thil study. PLood event I of a 
_Initude which are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the 
~verage duri.n, any 10-, 50-, 100-, or SOO-year period (recurrence 
lnterval~ have been selected al bavins Ipecial .ilnificance for 
floodplaln unageIMnt and for flood inlurance ratel. Thele eventl, 
co-..nly tenoed the 10-, SO-, 100-, .nd SOO-ye.r flood., h.ve • 10, 2, 1 
and . 0.2 percent chance, relpectively, of being equaled or eaceeded 
durlng any year • . Although the recurrence interval represent. the long-
terw, IYJ.IIU. perlact ,?-tveen floodl of • specific aagnitude, rare floods 
could. occ~r at Ibort lntervall or even within the same year. The risk. of 
upe~lenclDg a rare flood increalel when periodl greater than 1 year are 
conlldered. For eXUlple, tbe risk of having a flood which equal. or 
exceed I the 100-year flood (1 percent cbance of annual exceedance) in 
any SO-year. period i~ ap~rolli ... tely 40 percent (4 in 10); for any 
gO-year period, tbe rliit locrealel to approllilDately 60 percent (6 in 
10) •. !he ana.l'I~1 r~ported berein reflect flooding potentials based on 
condltlonl e"'lltlDs In tbe co-.mity at tbe time of completion of th is 
Itudy. Maps and flood elevationl viII be smended periodically t o 
reflect future chanlel. 
3.1 Hydrololic Analy.e. 
Hydrologic analy.e. were carried out to establilh peak di,cbarge-
freq~ency relatioDlbip. for each flooding l ource Itudied by 
detuled ""'thod. affecting the co-.nity. 
Thi. ~tudy W~I conducted 'pecifically to i dentify the flood hazardl 
"s.oclated vlth IINdflow and lINd flooding. The .tandard hydrologic 
and .hydraulic study _thod. usually employed for Plood Inlurance 
Studies do not adequately define the hazardl a.sociated with 
IllUdflowl. A _jor portion of this Itudy effort va. eapended on the 
develos-ent of a IDethod to def ine mudflov hazardl . The mudftow 
haz~rd i .dentification method va. developed by ~be CO! Hydrologic 
~n~lnee~lng Center at Davi., California, in conjunction witb the 
:.fnlverllt, of Utah and tbe CO! OIuha Diltrict . 
P~r tbis Flood IOlurance Study, tbe be.ic hydrology va. taken 
dlrectl, frOil a bydrolosy report prepared f or the Federal Insurance 
Adainiatr.tion in October 1979 (Reference 4). The disch.rlle-
frequency relationship' f or eacb .tre.. vere deve loped for the 
IDoVIMlt flood event I , a. vell al for tbe rainfall flood events. 
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Til ft.n lwo d i. l,. ilm li uu. Wen" .lalld l ll,sll l , ... mh lllc.l 1.1 ";'''''" " 
dilcharge-(requency c urve f or the comb l ned , nowmell - ra i n f« ll e vent. 
The runoff recordl of 16 gag i ng Itat ionl in the general v i c i nity of 
tbe Itudy are. vere searched f or the yearly peak flows cau,ed by 
InoWIKlt aDd tbe yearly peak fiowl caused by rainfall. 
POI' eacb gaging Itation, the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 500-year frequency 
discurlel were developed for both snowmelt and rainfall events 
fro. U.S. Water Relource. Council methodg (R.eference 5). 
The stepwile regrel,ion approacb val uled in developing • total of 
eigbt regrel lion equat i on. for all four f requencies and tbe two 
type. of flood e vent'. Dra inage area wal found to be tbe key 
i ndependent var i able in t he regrel.ioD equationl. 
The regrellion equationl repre.entiol tbe snotMelt flood event . 
re l ulted in a good correlat i on coefficient, but tbe reareslion 
equationl for tbe rainfall flood event. provided poor correlation 
and vere unacceptable. It val necel.ary to ule a waterlbed eadel 
to lilNt.te rainfall flood events. 
The Sto ... Water lIan.g ..... t Model (SIIMM) developed by the U. S. 
Enviroru:tent al Protection Aaency wal used to limulate rainfall f lood 
event. (Reference 6). A total of 16 .tre ... were limulated by the 
SIIMM IIOdel to yield hydrolraph. for 10-, SO-, and 100-year 
frequency .tora.. Throulh the ule of tbe Itepvi le regre l lion 
approach, relre •• i on equation. were developed to predict the 10-, 
50-, and 100-year frequency dilchargel at two location.; for 
e ..... ple, at tbe canyon mouth and at a location down.tre am of the 
developed area. The sOO-year frequency di.charge i. obtained by 
extrapolation of tbe 10-, 50-, and lOO-year frequency dilcharges . 
In lu..ary, tbe dilcharge-frequency diltribution curve for a Itre&1' 
for .no....elt event. wal determined froel an analYli. of the laging 
Itation recordl of the related relre'lion equation.. The 
dilcbarle-frequency di.tribution curve of tbe rainfall eventl val 
evaluated froll the relult. of tbe SWHM model silDUlation or the 
relat J reare'lioD equation.. Thele tvo independent event. were 
:'J tatiltically co.bined to yield & di.charae-frequency distribution 
for tbe combined event. The relultina dilchargel vere uled in this 
Itudy vith two I8Odification.. The firlt mod i f i cation vas to 
include the available data fro. the 1983 flood event in the 
hydroloaic analYlil . A .econd .adification val needed to simulate 
tbe effect of potential bigh ledi.nt load. in the floodwater.. I t 
val detet"lained in tbi. .tudy tb.t floodwater s in tbe It ream. 
studied could contain up to 45 percent .01 i dl . including ledilHnt, 
rock., and debri. (Reference 7). To account for the potential for 
biab ledillent and debri. load tbe dilcbarael were increaled 01 a 
"bulkinl factor. It Plow. were incre •• ed by mult i plying the bal ic 
discharlel by a ttbulk.ing factor" of 1.82. 
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the flood discharae. vere also routed through the debri. bal i n. on 
StaDe, Barton and Mill Cree". to determine the affect. that the 
debri. ba.ial have on peak flood flov •• 
A.. part of tbil Itudy, a IMldflov hydroaraph va. required to 
dete .. ine tile e"tent of tile .. dflov lIazard. A _thodol o,y for 
calculating a _dflov lIydrograpll v.. developed .. part of tlli. 
.tudy by tbe Hydroloaic !nlineerinl Center in conjunction with the 
UGivenity of Utall. Tne .. dflov lIydro,raph _tllodology u.es 
ob.erved BJdflov vol .... alool the Wa.atch Pront to develop a total 
.udflov volUlle potential ver.u. d~ainale area curve. U.ing the 
drainale a \.*ea, a IllUdflow volu.. v .. ~ detemi ned for each .treUi . 
rae INdflov volw.e va. then ".ed .~ 'nput to a one-di_n.ional 
routing IIOdel wi th a d .. break up.trear.l boundary cundition. The 
one-di_n.ional .,del provided a muclflow hydro graph for use in 
det.~iniDa IWdflov depth. on boundarie •• 
3.2 Hydraulic Alaly.e. 
Analy... of the hydraulic charaeteri.tie. of flooding froe the 
.ouree. .tu.clied vere carried out to provide •• tiutel of the 
elevationl of flood. of tbe .eleeted recurrence intervall. 
The aldflov deptb. and bound.riel were calculated ulina a twa-
di_n.ional finite el_nt c""'Puter IOOdel developed specifically 
for tlli. .tudy by the Hydrologic I!nlineerinl Center and tbe 
UGivenity of Utah (leference 7). The b .. ic input. required for 
tbe two-eli_a.ional .,d.l are: aa iaflow mudflov bydrolraph; a 
finite el ... nt arid networlt; a repre.eatation a ! tbe ground 
topol<apby of tile alluvial fan I OlUdflov fluid properties; and 
initial _dflov depth and velocitiee. Topolraphy for tile tvo-
di_nlional IIOde1 wal taken fro. topographic upping which "as 
developed fro. aerial pllotolraph. flown in April 1982 
(Reference 8). The IlUdflov fluid property valuea u.ed for input 
into the tvo-dieenlional .,del were .elected ".inl available .data. 
ne fluid propertiel required by the IDOdel included the pla.tic 
vi.colity, the BiolhlJll yield .trenlth, and the unit wei ght. The 
valu ... elected vere 10 lb-aec/ft2 , 20 lb/ft2 , .nd l2S lb/ft3 
re'pectively. The.e lelected fluid property value. were of the 
.... order of .. gnitude a. thol. u •• d for tbe one-dimenlional 
.. dflow _elins that v .. done on the lIorth Forlt of the Toutle 
River io "a.biD" ton (aeference 9 ) . The.e valu •• al.o a,ree with 
value •• a.ured by Thou. C. Pier.on durinl a ... tter Rudd Creek. 
autflov event whicb occurred about .ix da,. after the uin event in 
1983 (leference 10 ) . The initial .... dflow deptll. vere calculated at 
Doraal depth U.inl tbe resiotance equation for IMIdflov from the 
one-cliMD..ional *>del. 
Within tbe Davi. County .tudy area little data vere available with 
which the tvo-di_n.ional _ dflow .. del could be calibrated. 
However, ,OIH data were available on tile Rudd Cree It 1983 OlUdflow 
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e~'enl. vhich included one ... in evenl followed by .ever.t ...... ll~r 
event.. The data available on tbe.e e"".ent. included: 




A .urveye1 voluae of the INdf1. ov depo.it of appro_iutely 
90,000 yd. (Thi. va. tbe total IllUdflow vol ... for all 
of tbe 1983 evento on ludd Crult.) 
A .udfl a v front Ipeed on the alluvial fan of 
approll:iaately tbe .peed that a un could valk • 
Obaerved _dH ow deptll. that ransed frOll appro"i .. tely 20 
feet vi tbin tbe canyon aDd 12 feet At tbe apall: of ~he 
alluvial fan (Reference 9) to appro"i .. tely 2 or 3 feet 
at tile front. 
Attgpt. vere .. de to duplicate the Rudd Creelt 1983 ... dHov event. 
ulina tbe two-di_caional !llUdflov 8Odel. The re.ult. of the.e 
aUgpt. vere checked a,ain.t the available data on tile Rudd Creelt 
.udflov event. and tbe duplication .erved a. a roup calibration of 
tile tvo-diMD.ional _dflow _el. 
the -.a.dflov volu.e. u.ed in thi. Itudy repre.eDt tbe total a~erage 
~tenti.l _d VolUMe a .. ailable for tbe relpective draina,e area. 
10 que.tioo. Beeau •• of a lack of bi.torieal data, it il difficult 
to a .. ian • probability to a _dflo". Therefore, _dflow depth. 
bave not beea Ibown. Additional inforsatioD re.ardina the INdflow 
.. thodolol1 u.ed to develop the flood boundari.. 118y be obtained 
fro. the COl, o.aba Di.trict. 
The bydraulic analy.el for thi. Itudy were ba.ed on UDob.tructed 
flov. The flood t:levationa Ihown on th. profile. are thu. 
coolid.red valid only if hydraulic .tructure. r ... in unob.tructed , 
operate properly, and do bot fail. 
All alevatioDI are referenced to tbe lfCVD. 
4.0 FLOOpPW. IWIACI!!!II!T ArPLICATIOIIS 
The DIP eDccuraS.1 State and local aovernaent. to adopt .ound 
floodplain II&D&I8M.Dt prolr.... Therefore, eacb Plood In.urance Study 
provide. 100-year flood elevation. aod d.lineat iODO of the 100- and 
SOO-y.ar floodplain boundarie. an4 100-y.ar floodway to a •• i.t 
c~iti.a in developine floodplain aanaae8ent .a.ure •• 
4.1 Floodplain Soundadee 
To provide a ~ational .tendard vithout reaional diacri.ination, tbe 
1 percent aDDual cllance (lOO-year) flood h.. been adopted by FIlMA 
a. tbe ba.. flood for floodplain -aaase .. nt purpo.... The 
0.2 percent annual cllance (SOO-year) fl ood i ... ployed to indicate 
additional area. of flood ri.k in the: co-...nity. Par eaeb .tre .. 
II 
.tudied by deta i led method". the 100- lind -JOO- ycar (loodv1llin 
boundaries have been de l ineated uling the flood elevationl 
deterained at each era.. .ect ion. Between cro.. .ect ionl, the 
boundarie. ver·!: interpolated u.ing topograph i c ... p. at a .cale of 
1" • 2,.iOO with. contour interval of 2 feet. 
The 100- .nd 500-year floodplain bound.ries .re IhoWD on the Flood 
Inlurance i&te Map (Exbibit 2). On tbil "'p, the 100-ye.r 
floodpl.in bound.ry correopondl to the boundary of tbe areal of 
lpecial flood ha.ardl (Zone A); and tbe 500-year floodpl. i n 
boundary carre. pond. to the boundary of area. of moderate flood 
haz.rda. In cales wbere tbe 100- and 500-year floodplain 
boundarie. are clo.e together, only tbe lOO-year floodplain 
boundary ba. been .hown. 8 .. 11 area. witbin the floodplain 
boundarie. may lie above the flood elevations but cannot be shown 
due to li.itatioo. of the map .cale andlor lack. of detailed 
topolrapbic d.ta. 
(Par tbe .tr.... .tudied by approziute method., only tbe lOO-year 
floodplain boundary it .bOWD on tbe Flood Inlurance i&te Map 
(lWIibit 2.) 
Beeau •• of tbe limitation. of tbe engineering _tbod. u.ed in tbi. 
Itudy, ollly tbe 100-year flood boundari .. are IhoWD. The shaded X 
ZOIl .. indicate 100-yaar flooding whicb il lell tban one foot deep, 
r.tber tban 500-year flooding. 
'nIi. Flood In.urance Study attempt. to identify the entire area 
whicb aay be subject to mudflowl and mud flooding frOID those 
.tre .... tudied. Becau.e of the effect. of topograpby, floodplain 
develope8ot, and local ob.tructionl, tbe patb of .udflov. and mud 
floodiol on alluvial fanl can vary from one flood event to another. 
In addition, are •• which may appe.r "bigh" rel.tive to adjacent 
.rea ... y indeed be lubject to flood hazardl of the laIDe degree , if 
a loc.li&ed obltruction cbanle. tbe courle of tbe mudflow or mud 
flood lucb tbat it do .. not follow the lowest flow patb throuSh the 
are •• 
4.2 FloodwaYI 
8ncro.ct.eDt on floodpl.in., .ucb &S Itructure. and fill, reduce. 
flood-carryinl capacit" i ncrea.el flood beigbt. and velocitie., 
.nd incr..... flood b.zard. in areal beyond the encroachaent 
it.elf. One upect of floodplain ... n.se .... nt involveo b.lancing the 
econoaic ,ain fro. floodpl.in development alain.t the relul t ing 
incr •••• in flood bazard. Por purpolel of tbe NFIP, a floodw.y il 
u •• d a. • tool to a •• i.t loc.l cOlDUnitiea in tbi. a.pect of 
flOOdplain .. nas-.>t. Under tbi. concept, the .rea of the 100-
yaar floodplain il divided into a floodway and • floodway fringe. 
Th. floodv.y i. tbe cb.nn.l of a .tre ... , plu. .ny adj.cent 
floodplain .rea., tb.t aJ.t be kept free of eocro.chMnt .0 that 
tb. lOO-year flood can be carried witbout .ubltaotial iocrea.e. in 
flood beilbtl. 
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No floodwaYI vere cOIIputed for £loodinl source I Itudied by detai led 
_thode in tbe Cit, of Bountiful due to tbe approziute n.ture of 
tbe _tbodolosy uled for tbe _flow .re .... 
5.0 I'SllWIC! AfPLICATIOK 
For flood in.urance ratinl purpo ••• , flood in.uranee zone de. ilnatioDI 
are ••• ilned to • e~itl ba.ed on tb. re.ult. of tbe enlineeriol 
anal,.e.. The •• zone. are •• follow.1 
Zone A 
Zooe A i. tbe flood inlurane. rate &00. tbat corre.pond. to tbe 
lOO-ye.r floodpl.in. tbat .re deterwined in the Flood In.uranee 
Study by .pproaiaate _tbodl. &ec.ule detailed bydr.ulic analYI" 
are not perforMd for .ucb ar.a., no ba •• flood elevation. or 
deptb •• re .bown witbin tbi. &one. 
Zone X 
Zone X il tbe flood in.urane. r.te zone tb.t corr •• pond. to area. 
outlide tbe 500-year floodplain, .re.1 witbin tbe 500-year 
floodplain, .rea. of 100-ye.r floodinl where averase deptbl are 
le .. than 1 foot, areu of 100-year floodiDI where the contributiDg 
draiule are. i. le •• than 1 .quare aile, and .re •• protected frCMI 
tbe 100-year flood by leve... Yo bue flood elev.tionl or deptbl 
are .boWD vi tbin thi. &one. 
6.0 fLOO!) IIlSllWIC! !!ATE IW' 
The Flood In.urance late Hap i. de.iIDed for flood in.urance and 
floodplain aanac-.>t applicationl. 
For flood in.uranee .pplic.tion., the up de.ign.te. flo od inlurance 
rat. zone. 4. de.cribed in Section 5.0 and, io the lOa-year floodpl.in. 
that vere Itudied by detailed _tbod., Ibowl .. lected whole-foot b .. e 
flood elevation. or .ver.ae deptb.. InluraDee a.ent. u.e tbe zone. and 
ba.e flood elevation. in conjunction witb infot'll&tioo on .tructure. and 
tbeir content. to a •• ip pr_iUII rat •• for flood in.urance polic i ••• 
For floodplain 1II&D •• a.ent .pplication., tbe up .hov. b, tint., .creenl , 
and ')'8boll, tbe 100- aDd 500-year floodpl.in., floodwaYl, .Dd the 
locationl of •• lected cro ••• ection. u.ed in tbe hydraulic analy.e. and 
floodway ca.putatioDI. 
7 • 0 OTHA SMIIS 
hrton, "ill, and Stone Cr.e ... vere included in tbe COB Flood Plain 
IpforMtiop r,port for Bouptiful. W,'t Bountifyl •• nd WOQd. Cro ••• Utah 
d.ted Dec_r, 1969 (Refere"ce 2). 
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All the .tr-••••• tudiecS for- thi. r-epor-t "r-e .tudied in deta i 1 for "'"ler 
floodinl for a Plood Inlurance Study for the Ci ty of Bountiful dated 
Marcb, 1978. 
Difference. in flood boundari.1 between the Flood Plain Inforaation 
Report, the Plood In,urance aeport, and thi •• tudy are attr-ibutable to 
updated bydrololic inforaation and tbe addition of lOUd flood and IlUdflov 
ba&ard delineation. 
8.0 LOCATIO.S OF DATA 
Information concernina the pertinent data uled in the preparation of 
tbi. Itudy can be obtained by contacting the Vatural and Tecbnological 
Ha&ard, Divilion, P!NA, Denver Federal Center, Building 710, 80& 25267, 
Denver, Colorado 80225-0267. 
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